
OUR ILLl'mjkTBD JOURNALS.
FOWLERS A WELLS publish the following Pe¬

riodical*. They have an aggregate circulation of
about One Hundred Thousand Copies.

These Popular and Professional Serial* afford an

excellent opportunity for bringing before the Public
with Pictorial Illustrations alt subjects of interest,
Physiological, Educational, Agricultural, Mechani
oal, and Commercial.

TUB WATER CURE JOURNAL, AND HERALD
OP REFORMS. Devoted to Hydropathy, its Phi¬

losophy and Practice, to Physiology and Anatomy,
with illustrative engravings, to Diotetics. Exercise,

Clothing, Occupations, Amusements, and those Laws

which govern Life and Hoalth. Published monthly,
¦ convonient form for binding, at One Dollar a Year

B advance.
" Every man, woman, and child, who loves health;

who desiros happiness, its direct result; who wants
to ' live while lie does live,'' live till he dies,' and re-

ally live, instead of being a mere walking oorpse,
should become at once a reader of this Journal, and
practice its precepts.". PounUiiH Jourmil.
THE AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL JOUR¬

NAL. A Repository of Science, Literature, and
General Intelligence; Devoted to Phrenology, Phys
iology, Education, Magnetism, Psychology, Mechan¬
ism, Agriculture, Horticulture, Arohitocture, th«
Arts and Sciences, and to all those Progressive Meas¬
ure* which are calculated to Reform, Elevate, an<l

Improve Mankind. Illustrated with numerous por¬
traits and other engravings. A beautiful Quarto,
suitable for binding. Published Monthly, at One
Dollar a Year in advance.

" A Journal containing such a mass of interesting
matter, devoted to the highest happiness and inter¬
ests of man, written in the clear and lively style of
its practiced editors, and afforded at the ' ridiculously
low prioo of one dollar a year, must succeed in run¬

ning up to its present large circulation (60,000 copies!)
to a much higher Cgure.".JVtiw York TrihuH*.
THE ILLUSTRATED HYDROPATHIC QUAR

TERLY REVIEW. A new Professional Magazine,
devoted to Modical Reform, embracing articles by tbe
best writers, on Anatomy. Physiology, Pathology,
Surgery, Therapeutics, Midwifery, etc., Reports o.

Remarkable Cases in General Practice, Criticisms on

tbe Theory and Practice of the various Opposing Sys¬
tems of Medical Science, Reviows of New Publica¬
tions of all 8chools of Medicine, Reports of the Prog¬
ress of Health Reform in all its Aspects, etc., etc., with
appropriate illustrations. Each number contains
from IVO to 200 ootavo pages, at Two Dollars a Year

" In addition to tho widely circulated monthly jour¬
nals issued by Fowlers & Wells, we huvo the Now
Hydropathic Quarterly Review, edited by tho most

distinguished members of that school. It is filled with "

articles of permanent value, which ought to be read
by every American.".N*w York Tribune.
Communications, New Books for notice or review,

Advertisements, and Subscriptions, should be address-
ad to tho Publishers, FOWLERS A WELLS,

Clinton Hall, No. 131 Nassau st, New York
Jan. 2.3w2d

DE QUINCEY'S WRITINGS.
Published by Ticknor, Reed, If Fields, Boston.
1 CONFESSIONS OF AN ENGLISH OPIUM
1 . EATER. 1 vol. Ifimo. 75 wnu.

. Contents..The Confessions. Suspiria do Profun-
dis *

II. BIOGRAFH1CAL ESSAYS 1 vol. Ifimo. 75
cents.

Contents. ShaksjKsarc. Popf. Lamb. Goetbc.
Schiller.

III. MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS. 1 vol. Ifimo.
76 oenU.
Contents..On the Knocking at the Gate in Mot-

bath. Murder, Considered as one of the Fine Art*.
Second Paper on Murder. Joan of Aro. The Eng¬
lish Mail Coach. The Vision of Sudden Death. Din.
ner, Real and Reputed. Orthographic Mutineers.

IV. THE CJBSARS. 1 vol. Ifimo. 75 cents.
V and VI. LITERARY REMINISCENCES. 2

vols. Ifimo. $1.50.
Contents..Literary Novitiate. Sir Humphry Da¬

vy. William Godwin. Mrs. Grant. Recollections
ot" Charles Lamb. Walladmor. Coleridge. Words

'

worth. Souther. Recollections of Grasmere. The
Saracen's Head. Soeiety of the Lakes. Charles
Lloyd. Walking Stewart. Edward Irving. Tal-
fonrd. The London Magatine. Junius. Clare. Cun¬
ningham Attack df a London Journal. Dualling.
VII and VIII. NARRATIVE AND MISCELLA-

NEOUS PAPERS. 2 vols, lttino. $1.50.
Contents..The Household Wreck. The Spanish

Nun. Flight of a Tartar Tribe. System of the
Heavens as Revealed by the Telescope. Modern
Superstition. Coleridge and Opium-Eating. Tum-
peranee Movement. On War. The Last Lays of Irn-
manuel Kant.

IX. ESSAYS ON THE POETS AND OTHER
ENGLISH WRITERS. 1 vol. Ifimo. 75 cents.

Contents.. The Poetrv of Wordsworth. Percy
Byssbe Shelley. John Keats. Qliver Goldsmith.
Alexander Pope. William Godwin. John Foster.
William Haslitt. Walter Savage Landor.
X and XI. HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL ES¬

SAYS. 2 vols. lflmo. $150.
Contents. . Philosophy of Roman History. The

Essenns Philosophy of Horodotus. Plato's Repub¬
lic. Homer and the Homeririn*. Cicero. Style.
Rhetoric Secret Socioties.
XH AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SKETCHES. 1 vel.

Ifimo. 75 cents.
Contents. . The Affliction of Childhood. Dream

Echoes on thesq Infant Eiperionces. Dream Echoes
Fifty Years Later. Introduction to the World of
Strife. Infant Literature. The Female Infidel. I
am Introduced to the Warfare of a Public School. I
Enter the World. The Nation of London. Dublin.
First Rebellion in Ireland. French Invasion of Ire
land, and Second Rebellion. Travelling My Broth¬
er. Premature Manhood. |This volume takes the
place in this Series of" Life and Manners." It is a

reproduction of that volume, with additional matter,
and is printed from Mr. De Quincey's own revision

Entirely new Volumes, nearly ready :

XIII and XIV. ESSAYS on Philosophical Wri-
twi and other Men of Letters. 2 vols. Ifimo. $l.5t.

Conuuts..Hamilton. Mackintosh Kant. Rich-
tar. Leasing. Herder. Bentley. Parr.
XV. LETTRi: TO A YOUNG MAN, and other

Papers. I vol. lftino. 75 cents.
Contents.. Letters. Greek Tragedy. Conversa¬

tion. Language. French and English Manners.
California and the Gold Mania. Presence of Mind.

Jan. &

THK BEST MAGAZINE.
The Eclectic. Mag izine of Foreign Literature,
IN liUrary merit and sterling worth, is without

qaestioa the best Msgasine published. It is snrh,
because it oomprises, in moderate compass and con¬
venient form, the excellences. the choicest articles.
the cream, so to speak, of all the loading Foreign
(Quarterlies and Msgacines. and the productions of
their most gifted pens. In this respect, the Eclectic
bss a decided advantage over all other Msgaiinex.
Omitting articles of mere local interest and minor
importance to the American reader. Its pages offer to
Its patrons a large amount of literary wealth, of per
msnont value, at a small priee.
The Eclectic is published In monthly numbers of
m P*ff*" each, making three large volumes a year,and nearly 1,800 pages, richly embellished with 12
splendid portraits of distinguished persons or histori
eal subjects Theftrice is $5 a Tear. The Januaryauasher begins a new volume. Now is a good time
to subscribe. Orders for the work are solicit*!. It
irlll be sent promptly by mail to all who order It.
I Address ' W. H BIDWELL.

No. 120 Nassau street. New York.
Qy,?efoof tho work, in 8 volumes, for the Isst

throe ye®."*, neatly hound, lettered, and numbered,
may be had A* Ibe office of publication, and sent to
nay part of the country. Jan. 7.

RKSVUR OIW'M »TATE* MAIL LINE
EH>R Boston, WnrwiU' Lowell, Fitchburg. Nashua,
L Concord, Bellows Fa.1'*. Ac, wa Norwich and
Worcester, Worcester and Nashua, Boston and Wor-
eoster, New London and WHIimantic, and Palmer
RaHmiade.

Passengers by this line leave pf«r No. 18, North
River,foot efConrtlasdt street, everyday at4 o'clock,
P. M , (Sundays excepted.)
Steamer CONNECTICUT. Capt. J. W. Williams,

will leave New York every Toeaday, Thursday, and
Bnfrday.
Steamer WORCESTER, Captain William Wilcox,

wHI leave New York every Monday, Wednesday, and
Vrldagr.

Passengers by this line arrive in time to save the
early trains out of Boston
An express freight train leaves Allvn's Point for

Basto* Immediately on the arrival of the steamboats.
Passengers taken at the lowest rales for New Log-

den. Norwich. Wlllimantic, Stafford, Munson, Palmer,
Wofeester, Boston. Fitchburg, Lowell, Lawrcnce,
Naahaa, Oeneord. Bellows Falls, and other place* in
Northern, Htm Hampshire and Vermont. Freight
Uh«a at the lowest rates

For forther Information, inasir» of S. ti. MARTIN,
at the office, on pier 18, North River, foot of Coart
Jan » street No freight rfeeived after o'clock,

Jf.S Jan. *.lw

BUKLL A BLANCHARD, WASHINGTON, D. 0.
have now ready for delivery
MANUEL PKRKIKA;

OR, .

THK SOVXKKIQH BULK OF SOUTH CAKOLUA
WITH

Views ofSouthern Laws, Lt/e, and Hotpilnlity.
Written in Charleaton. 8. 0., by F- 0. Adams.

TIIK above work forms * beautiful 12mo volume ol
over 300 page*, small pica. Prion.in paper, 60

oents, muslin, 75 oents. The usual discount to th»
Trade. Orders solicited. Copies sent by mail, pre
paid, any distance under 3,000 miles, for 61 cents.
The above work is a delineation of the scenes and

incidents connected with the imprisonment, in 1862
of Manuel Pereira, steward of the British brig Jan
son, in the jail of Charleston, 8. C.
The following notice of this work is oopied from, th>

National Bra of February 17:
"The above is the'title of a work now in press

founded upon that iufamous statute of South Carolina
by which her citizens claim a right tp imprison roloiM
senium, of all nations, and even those cast upon theii
shores in distress We have perused the book in ad
vanoe of its publication, and find that it gives a life
like picture of Pereira, the vessel in which he sailed
the storms she encountered, and her wrecked condition
when brought into the port of Charleston, S. C.; to
gether with the imprisonment of Pereira, several sea
men belonging to the New Kngland States, and two
French seamen; the prison regimen, character of the
Charleston 'police, and the mendacity of certain offi¬
cials, who make the law a medium of peculation. The
work is replete with inoidents of Southern life and
character, pointing Southerner* to the things that call
for correction at their own hands, with a foroe that
oannot be mistaken. The work is written by one who
has taken a prominent part in the affairs of the South,
and oannot fail to interest alike the general reader,
commercial man, and philanthropist." v

The above work can be obtained, at wholesale
prices, from

JoHif P. Jkwett A Co., Boston, Mass.,
Skkvmjr J. Baths, 48 Beekman St., New York,
Wii i#'s P. Hazard, Philadelphia,
And from the publisher*,
BUELL A BLANCIIARD. Washington, D. 0

TIIK HORTICULTURIST,
And Journal of Rural Art and Rural Taste.

TUK HORTICULTURIST is a Monthly Journal,
devoted to Horticulture and its kindred arts, Ru

ral Architecture and Landscape Gardening. It is ed¬
ited by P. Barky, lato Horticultural editor of the
Genesee Farmer, and author of that popular work,
" The Fruit Garden." To those who cultivate Fruit
or Flowers, this work is indispensable, as it contains
full directions for cultivation, as well as everything
new on the snbject, eithor in this country or in Eu¬
rope
THE HORTICULTURIST is beautifully printed,

on the best papor, with costly illustrations on wood
and stone. It contains 48 pages, without advertise¬
ments, and uach number has a full page engraving on

stono, of boiuo rare fruit or llower, drawn from nature,
by the best living artist in this line.
Tk&MB.. Two dollars per tin/rum, in advance. A

discount of 25 per ccnt. allowed to agents. Postmas¬
ters and others aro invited to act as agents, to whom
specimen numbers will bo sent, free of postage, on ap¬
plication to' JAMES VICK, Jr.,

Feb. 4. Publisher, Rochester, New York.
P. S. A new volume eomiucnced on the first of

January.
NEW BOOK BY KiCV. JACOB ABBOTT.

"HOLLO ON THE ATLANTIC,"

BEAUTIFULLY illustrated with original designs.
By Jacob Abbott.

" Rollo on the Atlantic " is the first book of a se-

Ties to bo published under the general title of Rollo's
Tour in Europe.

Extract from the Preface :
" The books are intended to be books of instruc¬

tion, rathor than of mere amusement ; and, in peru¬
sing them, tho*reader may feci assured that all the in¬
formation which they contain, not only in respect to
the countrios visited, and to the customs, usages, and
modes of life that are described, but also in regard to
the general character of the incidents and adventures
that the yonng travellers meet with, is in most strict
accordance with fact. The main design of the narra¬
tive is thus the communication of useful knowledge;
and everything which they contain, except what is
striotly personal, in relation to the actors in the story,
may be depended upon aa exactly and scrupulously
true." Published by

WM. J. REYN0LD8 A CO.,
Jan. 6 24 Cornhill, Boston.

CLEVELAND'S
EKGLISH LITERATURE OF THE 19TH CKNTDKY

Now Edition.

EC. A J. BIDDLE, No. 0 South Fifth street,
. Philadelphia, havb recently published a new.

stereotype edition of

English Literature of tke»Nineteenth Century.
On the plan of the author's "Compendium of English
Literature," and supplementary to it. Designed for
colleges and advanced classes in schools as wel as

forprivate reading. By Charles D. Cleveland.
The "Compendium of English Literature," by Prof.

Cleveland, comprises biographical sketches and se¬

lections from the writings of English authors, from
the fourteenth to the eighteenth century, chronologi¬
cally arranged together with copious Notes, explan¬
atory, illustrative, Ac. The volume now advertised,
which is arranged on the same plan as the " Com¬
pendium," comprises in its list of authors suck as

flourished in the eighteenth century, but died in the
present; together with those strictly of the nine¬
teenth century, whether living or dead.
The present edition of "English Literature of the

Nineteenth Century " contains biographical sketches
and selections from the writings of one hundred and
six authors, the names of twenty-seven of whom did
not appear in the tablo of contents of the former edi¬
tion ; together with many improvements throughout
the volume.

Prof. C.'f two Volumes of Enclish Literature are
now extensively used as text-books in colleges, acad¬
emies. and the higher class of seminaries, throughout
the United States. The following opinions relative
to "English Literature of the Nineteenth Century,"
are selected from . largo number Equally commenda
tory of the work :

From Prof. Chnuncn/ A. Goodrich., D. D., of YaU
CoJUtfe.

u I consider Prof. Cleveland's ' English Literature
of the Nineteenth Century '

an appropriate sequel to
bis Compendium.' The author hat shown the sams
just and delicate appreciation of literary excellence
in this, as in the former volume; and, as it reaches
down to our limes, it will be still more interesting to
a large portion of the public, and especially to the
young, tew persons can understand what an amount
of reading, thought, nice discrimination, and labori¬
ous cot densation of knowledge, are requisite to the
production of such a work and just in proportion as

men toil more extensively in this field, will be the
estimate they will put upon this result of the author's
labors"

From. George B. Emerum, Em/., of liotton.
" I have examined your Knglish Literature of the

Nineteenth Century,' and I like it exceedingly ¦ It
is extremely well and fairly done. The biographical
notices are just and discriminating; nnd, while they
are long ecough to gratify tho curiosity we have to
know something of an author, they are so spirited as
to awakon a desire to know more. The seloctions
are admirablo. 1 have adopted the work as a text
book for my first c'ass, every individual of which is
now preparing, under its guidance, to give a fuller
account of the writings of some one choson author."
From Rev. Ji. P. Aydelott, D. />., of Cincinnati.
" I have examined with much care, and still great¬

er pleasure, <y>d. I trust, not a little profit, your
English Literature of the Nineteenth Century.' *
* It is, I believe, the rirhtti co/fertivn of genu in
our language. There is nothing in it I would omit,
and yet it is not too large for nojuilur use. Consid¬
ering the very brief limits to which yon wore obliged
to confine yourself. I am surprised at the fullness and
richness or your biographical details. Yonr most
difficult and delnate task, howovor, was the critical
judgment to be passed up<.n each author; and here
I think yon have been very happy.discriminating
and just, and yet kind. # * But I would feel that
whatevor I have said ahont the volume, however
true, ryighl to be considered ss of little worth, could
I not add.as I cheerfully do.a stro g testimony to
ite high moral tone and eminently Christian spirit.
The general reader csnnot fail to l>e interested, the
student profited, the scholar delighted, and the man
of piety pleased, with your ' English Literature of the
Nineteenth Century.' "

For sale by the publishers, at Philadelphia; by C.
M. Saxton. New York; Phillips, Sampson, A Co,
Boston, Cuxhings A Bailey, Baltimore; John B.
Steel, New Orleans; II. W, Derby, Cincinnati. Jew-
ett A Co., Cleveland; and by booksellers generally.
JTm. 1-Mk"

OWE THOUSAND ROOK AOENTft WANTED,
Te Sell Pictorial and tfaefal Work* far the Year 1*54.

One Thousand Dollars a Year /

WANTED, in every county of the United States,
active and enterprising men, to engage in the

snle of some of the best Books published in the coun¬

try. To men of good address, possessing a small cap
ital of from 9X6 to $'OA, sncn inducements will be
offered as to <mablo them to make from $3 to $5 a

day profit
0.7"" The Books published by ns are all useful in

their character, extremely ^hpular, and command
large sale* wherever they are olfered.

For farther particulars address, postage paid,
ROBERT SKARS, Publisher.

Feb, 11-41 181 William street. New Fork.

VISITING AND WEDDINO CARDS.

UPON the receipt of TWO DOLLARS, by mail, the
subscriber will immediately forward, freo of

postage, a pack of fifty Visiting card*, with the name
of the person irrtitrn upon them in a stylo which re¬

quire# the olosest oxaiuiuation to distinguish it from
tHgravtttg. Wedding Card#, from four to Ave dollar*
per pack of fifty. Samples will be sent to persons by
applying, postage paid, and enclosing a stamp. Writ*
tbo name plaiiily. Address

WM. A. RICHARDSON,
Dec. 20.3t Seventh street, Washington, D. C

WANTED IK TOLEDO, OHIO,

A PARTNER, who is a practical Druggist, and can
bring a cash capital of from five to ten thousand

dollars, to invest in a woll established wholesale Drug
llouse, at one of the best points in the Western coun¬

try for a large jobbing triple.
It is about four years since this house was first

opened and has done a large and profitable business
from the start. I purchased and have conducted the
business for over two years, during which time the
trade has steadily increased from over fifty percent,
during the first year's business to one hundred and
fifty per cent, the past year. And, with my facilities
for business, Western acquaintance, Ac., the trade
can be made, with the additional capital required, to
reach from one hundred to one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars annually.
For further particulars, address the undersigned,

as above. All letters of inquiry will meet with prompt
attention. I. M. ASHLEY.
Jan. 28.ldlw

_

.

CAVE AIR.
Pkoplb's Patkmt Or kick, 8fl Nassau St., N. Y.

INVENTORS and others desiring to apply for Ca
voats are informed that a 1 itho necessary drawings

and papers are prepared by the undersigned with the
utmost dispRtch, and on the most moderate terms.
All other Putent business promptly attended to.

Persons wishing f.r information or advice relative
to Patents or Inventions may at all timos consult the
undersigned without cJutrge. either personally at his
office, or by lotttr. ALFRED E. BEACH,
Fob. 3. Solicitor of Patents, 80 Nassau St., N. Y.

GRANVILLE INFIRMARY AND WATER CURE.

T1IIS Institution has been in suooessful operation
three years, and its proprietor, having devoted

twenty five years to the management of the sick, is
now enabled to judioiously select, and skillfully ap¬
ply, such curative agencies as are best adapted to
each case. Fetnale diseases, in all their forms, re¬
ceive particular attention; and those even who have
been confined to their beds from one to twenty years,
with spinal, uterine, or anomalous disease, art) assur¬
ed that there is still hone for them We especially
invite suoh to correspond with us, as unrivalled suc¬
cess has given us confidence of their curability. De¬
rangement of the nervous system, liver, and digestive
organs, are generally relieved. Terms, from $ft to
$12 per woek, accordiny to helplessness or the amount
of care required. Address

W. W. BANCROFT, M. D.,
Dec. 2V. Granville, Licking co., Ohio.

CARD.

THE subscriber is prepared to Lcoture, the present
season, on the new method of Building, with the

gravel wall, in the Octagon and Hexagonal forms.
Address I. H. STEARNS,
Jan. 5. Abington, Mass.

THE OHIO FARMER FOR ISM.

THIS elegant and popular Weekly Agricultural
Family Newspaper will commenoe its third vol¬

ume on the 1st of January, 1854. It will be illustra¬
ted with numorous engravings of Domestic Aniuials,
Farm Buildings, Farm Implements, Trees, Shrubs,
and all the important affnirs connected with Horti
culture, Agriculture, and Stock.
Each number will contain, besides Foreign and

Domestic News, selections from the most interesting
Publications of the day, Stories, Wit, History, Biog
raphy. Poetry. Essays on various subjects, Market
Reports of Cleveland, New Yofk, Cincinnati, Ac. In
short, nothing will be left undone which may be
thought necessary to render " The Ohio Farmer " the
best Family Paper for the Farmer, Gardener, Me¬
chanic. and Stock Breedor, that is published in the
United States. That the circulation may be general,
we have made the terms low.
T?rms..One copy, $2; three copies, $5; five cop¬

ies. $8; ten copies $15; twenty copies, $26 ; and at
the same rate for six (nonths. Address

THOMAS BROWN, Proprietor*
* Cleveland, Ohio.

0^ Editors friendly to our enterprise, who will
copy the above advertisement, and send a paper
marked to ns, shall have the Fanner the coming
year, with or without an exchange. Dee. 22.4t
A NEW.VOLUME FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

PUBLISHED BY WILLIS P. HAZARD, 178 Ches
nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia.
COOKERY AS IT SHOULD BE

A new manual of the dining-room and kitchen, con¬
taining original recipes in every branch of cookery,
domestic beverages, food for invalids, pickling, Ac
Together with bill of fare for every day in the year,
rules for carving, Ac., by a Practical Housekeeper,
and pupil of Mrs. Goodfellow. With appropriate il¬
lustrations. 12mo, cloth or half-bound, <5 cents.
Cookery as it should be ? Ah, well, that's a pretty

bold title! And a dubious one, too, exclaims another,
for if the authoress is going to tell us what it should
be, that will be nothing now, for we all know by daily
experience what it should and oould be, but what it
is not. Well, she tells you what it should be, and
how to make it so; and in short, plain, practical, and
simple rulos, such as the result of a long and constant¬
ly active experience in providing for the daily wants
of a large household, enables her to do in the very
best manner. Kvery one who has eaten at our au¬
thoress's board will bear ample testimony to the ex¬
cellent qualitios of the many good things she daily
sets before them, prepared under her own superin¬
tendence, and the rules for making which she herein
sets forth.
The recipes of the world-renowned Mrs. Goodfel¬

low, for cakes, pastry, and sweetmeats, are now for
the first time collected together for the bonefit of all
who desire to be good housekeepers.

In short, this new Cook Book is offered to the pub¬lic as the best which has ever been prepared, ana the
publisher invites all housekeepers to purchase it and
give it a trial, confident that they will reeomtnend it
to their friends as the only practical Cook Book of
which they oan make daily use in all their household
duties. Jan. 21.
A NEW OLKK BOOK, by J. B. WOODBURY,

Author of " DulrinMrtr.

THE COLUMBIA OLKK BOOK; or, Mniic for
the Million, in three parte.

l'art 1.compriaing the larger! number of choice
ttleea, Quartettes, Trior, Songa, Opera Choruses, Ac.,
ever publiahed

Part 2.consisting of Racred Anthems, Choruses,
Quartettes, Ac., lor aolect aocietiea and concerts.

Part :i.containing moat of tho old popular Conti¬
nental l'aalm tunna. Making the moat complete col¬
lection, in all iti featurea, ever published.

For sale hy
FRANCK TAYLOR, Washington, D. C.
JKWETT, PROCTOR, A WORTIIINOTON,

Clove'and, Ohio.
MOORK, ANDERSON, A CO., Cincinnati,

Jan. J.IdSw Ohio.
LIFE INSURANCE.

The uirard life insurance, annuity.
and Tiuat Company, of Phifadelphia.office No.

IM Cbeatnat atreet, (the flrat door east of the custom¬
house ) Capital, (paid up.) $300,000. Charter per¬
petual.continue to make insurances on lire* on the
moat favoraVle terms.
They act a* Kxecutor*. Trusters, and Quardiana

under las: will*, and aa Receivers and Asaigneea.
The capital being paid up and inveated. together

with a Urge and oonxtantly increasing reserved fuDd,
offers a perfect security to the inrared.
The premiuma may be paid yearly, half yearly, or

quarterly.
The Company add a Bonua periodically to the in

suranccs for life. The first bonua, appropriated in
December, 1844. and the second bonua in December.
1K49, amount to an addition of $202.50 to every
$1,000 inaured under the oldeit policies, making
$1,202.60, which will be paid when itahall become a

claim, inateari of $1,000 originally jnsured the next
oldeat amount to $1.2:i7 50; the next in age to
$1,212.50 for every $1,000; the others in the aame
proportion, according to the amount and time of
standing; which addition* make an average of mere
than 00 per cent, upon the premiuma paid, without
increasing the annual premium.
The following aro a few example* from the regiater:

Policy.
Sum in
sured.

Bonua, or
addition.

Am't of policy an 1
bonua, to bo iif-

oreaaed bv futnre
additions.

No. 58
No. 89
No. 270
No. $39
Ac. Ac.

$1,000
2,600
2,000
5.000
Ac.

$262.60
050.25
475 00

1,187.50
Ac

$ 1,202 50
3,150.25
2,475.00
0,187.50

Ac.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana.
tiona, forma of application, and further information,
oaa be had at the office

THOS. RHW1WAY, President.
Jam* F. Jam ps. Actuary.

JOHN D. MCPHERSON, Agent,
Jan. 7 d F at, between 0th and 10th at*.

PRINTING.

PAMPHLET PRINTING neatly executed byBUELL A BLANCH A RD,
Sixth (treat, aouth of Pennsylvania avenue

PRIKPBcm OF THK PROUIBITIONIST
"If anj State dooms the rutail and intoriial traffic

in ardent spirit* injurious to its citisens, and calcu¬
lated to produce idleness, vice, or debauchery, I woe

nothing in the Constitution of the United States to
present it froui regulating or restraining the traffic,
or from prohibiting it altogether, if it thinks proper."

Ckirf Justice Tmu-y.

ON or before the 1st of Junuarr, 1854, the Execu¬
tive Committee of the New York State Teui|wr-

rance Society will issue the first number of a Month¬
ly Temperance Journal, under the title of " The Pao
UIBITIOHlaTr"

I ra Size..It will be printed on a double medium
shaet, making eight quarto pages, of four columns to
apage; and,excluding advertisements,each number
will contain an amount of reading matter equal at
least to that tarnished by our larger-sised daily jour¬
nals, or to that of an ordinary duodecimo volume oi
160 pages.
Its Object..To advocate the Cause of Temper¬

ance generally, and especially tho Legislative ProhibU
tion of the Traffic in Intoxicating Bovorages, to pro-
pare the ininds of tho masses for such Prohibition, by
showing its expediency and Necessity, and to socuru,
by all the influence it may legitimately exert, tbu
vigorous enforcement of Prohibitory Laws when ob¬
tained.
Its Field..Dealing with general principles, with

argumeutsalike applicable to eveiy community whore
tho traffic exists and with facts illustrative-o( these
arguments and principles, the paper will bo National
in its spirit, in its scope, in its purpose, and, wo trust,
it will be National in its circulation and influence.
Suoh is our aim and expectation. We desire to see

the Principle of Prohibition ostablishodln State after
State, till it becomes tho recognised polioy of the Na¬
tion. It is oar ambition to boar a part in this great
work, and to this end Tim Prohibitionist is estab¬
lished, not aa the organ ot a society merely, but of a
Qrkat Rekokmatohv Movement.

Its Necessity..The existing Temperance Jour¬
nals have little, if any, circulation outside of tho Tem¬
perance Ranks. Their price almost necessarilv re¬
stricts them to the friends of the cause. Tag Pro¬
hibitionist is designed for circulation (instead of
tracts) amonf£ tho indifferent and the hostilo. For
this purpose it is put at a price so low as to enable
the friends of Temperance in every school district, by
combined action and at an inconsiderable expense,
to placo a copy in each family that will consent to re¬
ceive it.
Its Pric*..One copy for ono year - - $0 -50

Three, to one address, one year 1 00
Seven do. do. - 2 00

And for each additional four copies, $1.00 will be
added, for any quantity less than fitly copies.
For fifty copies to one address - - $11 00
For 100 do. do. - - - 20 00
No subscription rooeived for loss than ono year,

and in every caso the order must bo accompanied by
the money.
The paper will be undor the goneral direction of

the Executive Committee, who have rooeived ample
assurances of literary aid troni not a few of the ablest
and most eminent writers in the temperance ranks
throughout tho Union.
The work will be stereotyped, aud back numbers

can be supplied to new subscribers at any time during
the year.

All orders should bo addressed to 0. Soovill, Pub¬
lishing Agent, Albany.
Communications for tbo paper, or in relation to tho

interests of the cause generally, should be directed to
Win. II. Burleigh, Corresponding Secretary.

In behalf of the New York State Temperanco So¬
ciety : EDWARD C. DBLAVAN, President.

Extciuivr- Committor...Henry Mandeville, Reuben
H. Walworth, John O. Cole, I. N. Wyckoff, William
Richardson, Edgar B. Day, Herinon Camp, B. P.
StaaXs, Oliver Scovill.
rry The Committee request all editors in tho Uni¬

ted States to give the above ono insertion in their
columns. To all who eotnplv with this request, we

will send the Prohibitionist for one year, wttkout an

exchange, unless they choose to add to our obligation
by sending thoir papers also, which would, of course,
be most thankfully received. Jan. 2.dtf

THIS NEW YORK MUSICAL REV1KW
AND

CHORAL ADVOCATE
IS the oheapcat and beat Musical Paper in the

world. Thii Journal, which has heretofore been
published monthly, commences its fifth year in Jan¬
uary next, and thenceforward it will be published
every two weeks.on every other Thursday; thereby
Sving more than twice as much matter, without any

crcase in prioe. Each number contain* sixteen
quarto page*, four of which are new music, consist¬
ing of glees, hymn tpnea,ehanta, anthems, dedication
and holyday pieces, and, in short, every .variety of
music adapted to purposes of religious worship, to

publio occasions, and to the home cirole; all ofwhich
will be of a practical character, and suoh as can be
sang by persona of ordinary musical attainments. In
the editorial department of the Review are engaged
(in addition to Mr Cady, the former editor) gentle¬
men of the highest talent and ripest musical experi¬
ence, among whom are George F. Root, William B.

Bradbury, Thomas Hastings, and Lowell Mason;
and He circle of correspondence, home and foreign,
ia complete. The Review will also be a regular me¬

dium for the announcement of new musical publica¬
tions by all the leading publiahing houses in the
Union. The subacription list of thix paper is now
larger than that of any similar journal in the world,
ana the new arrangements, rendering it the cheapest
aa well aa (it ia hoped) the moat valuable musical
paper ever published, must largely increase its al¬
ready unparalleled circulation.

Ttirwu.. One dollar per annum, or aix copies for
live dollara, always in advance.
1TJ- The music alone in a volume would eost over

five dollara in the uaual form. Beside this, tnere will
be an immense amount of musical new*, essays, crit¬
icism, instruction; Ac., all for only one dollar! Ev-
ery one feeling a particle of interest in the cause of
music will surely subscribe.
Specimen numbers sent on receipt of two letter

postage stamps. Address, always post paid,
MASON BROTHERS,

Dae. 22. 21 Park Row, New York.

THE NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL IT.
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

THE ship< comprising thia line are fhe following
The ATLANTlCrCapt. West.
The PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
The ARCTIC, Capt. Luce.
The BALTIC. Capt. Comstock.
The ADRIATIC, Capt. Grafton.

Theee ahipa have been built by contract expressly
for Government service, every care has been taken
in their construction, as also in their engines, to in¬
sure strength and speed ; anl their accommodations
for passenger* are unequalled for elegance and com¬

fort
Price of passage f om New York to Liverpool, io

firat cabin, $120; in second rabtn, $70. Exclusive
uae of extra liie state rooma, $300. Prom Liverpool
te New York, £30 and £20.
An experienced surgecn attached to each ship.
No bertha oan be aecured until paid for.

raorosRD datum or bmlikq.
1863. 1868.

From Nkw York. From 1/tvrrjmul.
Saturday, November 2ft. Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Saturday, Ducamber 10. Wednesday, Dee. 14.
Saturday, December 24. Wednesday, Dec. 2**.
For freight or paaaage, apply to

¦DWARD K. COLLINS A CO.,
No. Ml Wall street, N. Y.

BROWN, SHIPLEY, A CO.,
A. Liverpool.

R. OrROBERtS A CO.,
13 King's Arms Yard, London.

J. Ml'NROK A CO ,

2ft Rue Notre Dame des Victoirea, Paris
GEO. H. DRAPER, Havre

The ownura of theaa ahipa will not be aocountablo
for gold, ailvar, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious
atones, or metals, unless bill* of lading are signed
therefor, and the value thereof therein «xpress*d.

Jan. 7.d
T. I. ARTHUR'S MOMS !*AOA7.IK K,

GIVKH over 900 large, double-column octavo pages
of Choice Reading Matter In a year; al*o, from

12 to 16 Steel Engraving*, of a high ordeT of excel¬
lence; besides from 160 to 200 Fine Wood Engrav¬
ing*

Allfor S1.25, in dub* of Four Subscribers/
THE CHEAPEST MONTHLY MAGAZINE IN THE

WORLD.
No periodical in theJUnitad States has been moro

generally or moro warmly commended by tho Press
than the " HOME MAGAZINE."
The third volume, which begin* in January, I MM,

will contain a new moral Story, by Mr. ARTHUR, of
conaiderable length, entitled

"The Angel of the llontehold."
VCfSoiH for 8p*fim*n nnmhrr*. They will bo

furnished free of charge.
Tkrma, in Advance, $2 a yoar.
Four copies, one year, $6.
Twelve copies, one year, $16, and one to getter up

of club.
07-yho Hone Magazine and Godey's Lady's Book

sent one year for $3.50.
Address, pout-paid, T. S. ARTHUR A CO.,
Jan ID 107 Walnut stroot, Pliiladelp

PROPOSALS for making 1,000,000 of brick,for the
Albany Manual Labor University, W*lll he receiv¬

ed until 20th March next Also, proposal* for laying
up the same, eithefr In connection with the making, or

a* a separate job, will be raoclved until the 1st of
May Proposals should bo addressed to thp under
signed, Leo Poet Office, Athens county, Ohio.
By ordor Ex Board: WM 8. LEWIS, ISrr
Alhuny, January 20, 1864.

honey bw feed.
4 NY peroou who will .end bis f*. »»* ®"A dollar in an envelope, post paid, to K JORDAN,^wburT Vermont, shall We sent him by mall,

with unv common hive, with dr»w«Bi ®®i K| 8
formation how to prevent multitudesin the prooess of feeding Knowing
EtW"or°.°th«U»n Uuivllent for the dollar

some New
England bauk, when possible. JORDAN.Nov. 17.

IMNBfiWr macovBRY'.
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.'.'

BRYAN t> PULMONIC WAFERS are "nfftlll®g
in the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Brooch

tin Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing, n-iipient Consumption, and Di»«e. of tho Lungr
Tbev have no Uste of medicine, and any child will
take them. Thousands have been restored
that had before despaired. Testimony given n.£**A .iUcJosereUeveain
Ask for W'y»n> pulmonic W^ew-the original

and only gonuine is stamped "*7
- hoxkinds are ofTcrod for sale. Twenty-^vSold by dealers generally. J. BRYAN * ,

ester, ft. Y., Proprietors Wholesale by R. 8./T CIS
SBL Druggist, Georgetown, D. 0., and u. w«w-
MAN, Druggist, Baltimore. Oct. 20-lmi

mining aoency,
New York, 110 Broadway, Rooms Not. 8 and, 8.

^£3^i«jrasstfagj
thA°SSd' circular, giving full e^planations wiU b,
sent in answer to any post-paid letter enclosing on
three cent Post Office stam^. BARB(jUR A cp.July Jl. No- 110 Broadway, New York.

N K# HTORY IIY OEORUE lippahd.

Till? undorsiimed will *mmence, on or about the
let of Keb^ary, in the " Philadelphia Sunday

Mercury;1 the publication of a thrilling and interest¬
ing .tory, written expressly for that paper, by George

KLEANOR^Or, SLAVE CATCHING INE
THE QUAKER CITY.

tk« atnrv in founded on facts connocted witn tn«JtZiZXlho"WSl.v. U-"^V£,,S,Jof Brotlurly Love, and in point of'ouakurcijual to Mr. Lippard's celebrated work, 1 he Quaker
0iA new volume ot the Merely commences with the
New Year, and all who wish to subscribe to one ojthe best family newspapers published in the United
States, should forward their names without delay.

fKRM8:
. . $1601 copy, one year -

^ ()05 oopios, do. . " "

.12 0010 copies, do. * - * *

20 0020A°S "

UPHAM A JONES
Publishers " Sunday Meroury,'' Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan. &
___

THE GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES
AND BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

Important Reduction in the Rates of Portage-
T KONARD SCOTT A CO., No. 64 Gold streetL^ iw continue to publish the followin, -

Tlie8Lond<mlQuarterly Review (Conservative.
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
The North British Review (Free Church.)
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)
These Reprints have now been in »nooeMfaloper»tion in this country for twenty yeart, and theircircu

lation is constantly on the increase, notwithstandingthe competition they encounter from Amerioan pen
odioals of * similar clasa, and of numerous Eclectic
a.nd Magazines made up of selections from foreign pe¦ISThl! "act shows clearly the high estimatioi
in which they are held by the
public, and affords a guarantee that they are estabjished on a firm basis, and will be continued withou
U1

Althoughthese works are distinguished by the po
litical shades above indicated, yet but .¦mall portioi
of their contents is devoted to political subjects I
is their literary character which givw them th"«rtrchie
value and in that they stand confessedly far »bov«value, ana in * /

m.-rhraad. still un

in'y a'ttracUve" from the serial works of Bulwer and

Peninsular Medal," "The Green Hand, and other
serials of which numerous rival editions are issued bj
the leading publishers in this country, have to bere
printed by those publishers from the P*g«* °f ®^wood after it hu been u*ued by Me*trs. Scott ir Co.
bo that subscribers to the Reprint of that Magasj*may always rely upon having the earliest reading o
these fascinating tales.

TRRMS. Ttr a*.
For any one of the three Reviews

^For any two * "

^For any three - - * *| .For all four of the Reviews .

For Blackwood's Magasine - .*

For Blackwood and three Reviews - .

For Blackwood and the four *

For Farmer's Guide, complete, M numbers . I
Ci iibbino.. A discount of 26 per cent, from tin

above prices will be allowed to clubs ordering four
or more copies of any one or more of the *bove work
Tbun four copies of Blackwood or one Review wil
be sent to one address for t#, four copies of the fou<
Reviews and Blackwood^jK, and so on.

To any part of the United States on BlackwoodJ-cents per annum; on either of the Ke'.ews H cenU
Remittances and communications should be alway

addressed, post paid, to the publishers,
vLEONARD SCOTT A CO., 7# Fulton st., N. Y.,

Entrance, 54 Gold street.
N B .L. 8. ACo. have recently published, and nav*

now for sale, the Farmer* Guide, by NenryStephens
of Edinburgh, and Professor Norton, of Yale College
New Haven, complete in two volumes, royal octavo
containing 1,«00 pages, 14 steel and «00 wood engrarin£Price,' in muslin binding, $«i In P^rcover,for the mail. $5. 8eP 29

PROSPECTUS OP THIt INDEPENDENT.
Volume Sixth.18$4. *

THIS well known and widely circulated Journal,
conducted by Pactors of Congregational ohurchen

In New York and vicinUy, ha* completed it* flflh yearIt is now enlarged; in published in a quarto form,
and contain* sixteen column*, or fifty per cent, more

reading matter than ever before, being the largeit
rtUgwu* pajter in the irorfd.'
In acdition to the regular editorial corps, Rev. Q

B Chkkvrr, D D.,'Rev. IIknrv Wa*d Brrchrr,
Mr*. II. B. 8towr, Rev. C. L. Brack, and "Mihrir
Mvaf lk," are *tated contributor*, engaged to write
weekly, and will be a*m*tfd by mo*t able Correspond¬
ent* at home and abroad, who will do all in their
power to make thif Journal an interetting religion!
and family pnprr.t

Term* .Notwithstanding the immense addition of
at least $8.0(10 to the yearly expenses of the paper,
the price will remain the same.

TWO DOLLAR!* PER ANNUM,
xfpaid strirtlyin advance, or $2,60 if not paid within
three months. No new names entered without the
money.
AgenU..Clergymen and Postmasters are autho¬

rised Agents, and are solicited to engage in the work
of extending our circulation. Fifty cent* commission
on each new subscriber will he allowed them.
Any person wi*hing to subscribe, will please enclosq

in an envelope two nor.i.AR*. and addro**
JOSEPH 11. LApp,

Pubi.isiikr ok tiir I w n e r k n d f. n t,
No. 10 Spruce Ureel, Nnr York,

Prepaying postage;* and money so sent will be con¬
sidered at our risk.
O^The paper will be sent in exchange for one year

. to any newspaper or monthly periodical that will pub-
li*h this Prospectus, including this notloe.
New York, Jan. 6, 1854.

UNPRKCEDKNTKD sale of the Steel Plate En¬
graving of the Lord's Prayer.

Agevit Wanted.. The subscriber i* now publish¬
ing a splendid Steel Kngraving df the Lord's Prayer,
which 1* meeting with a large %nd rapidly increasing
sale. . The business offer* rare indue«inout* to active
and energctic men, as there U no competition, and
pays a profit of 100 per cont. A small cash capital
only requirod. Apply, by letter or otherwise, to B-
L. BUSTINRLL A CO., No 1 Courtland stroot, Now
York, suocessors to fteorgc W. Frank.
Among the many testimonials which the publisher

ha* rooeived in it* favor, he subjoin* the following
from the ReV. J. 0, Lord, D. D., of Buffalo, N. York:
"I h*vc examined the beautiful Ht«el Plato En¬

graving of the Lord's Prayor, and think It superior to
anything I have ever seen, and well worthy U10 pat¬
ronage of the Christian public Jf. C. Loan.''
Jan 1- ld!.w R t. BUSUNKLL A Otf.

WH1TKSLAVKKV IN THE BAR11ARV «41 *»

QY HON. CHARLES SUMNER Witt 4° .p»#n*jr> Illustrations by Billinfs, #ugrav#d by Baker *

Smith It iu»kw * h.auii&l I6u»<» volurnt ot abo
140 pages, bound in oloth, thin boards, printed in tb
moat elegant style, on the beat paper.

TUB ARGUMENT.
Introduction. Territory of the Barbary State#. Tb«

Subject and Source* of Information.
u. .

.I. Origin ofSlaver*. Slavery in the Barbary State*
II. History of White Slavery in Barbary;_ Early

Effort# against it.by Ferdinand the Catholic, bj
Oharlea V, by England, by Frattoe, by Holland; Free
dom by Redemption; Freedom by Conspiracy / Free
dom by Escape; White American Viotimi to Barb
ry; Parallel between White and Blaok Slavery j Tri¬
umphant Abolition of White Slavery,

III. True Character of While Slavery in Barbary.,
Apologies for White Slavery; Happy Condition of tb«
White Slaves; Better off in Barbary than at Home,
Better off than the Free Christians in Barbary; Nov
ertheless, Unquestionable Enormity of White Slavery
u,B"&.ob"1"i0° IS£wfs°oiiot*
March31- Office National Bra.

THK liRK.VT AWKHICJiM TKMPKKAXCK TALK
MBS. BBH DABBY;

'
on,

THE WEAL AND WOE OF SOCIAL LIFE.
One Volume 12mo, #1.

THE objoet of this talc is to oxhibit in different
phases, in high life and low life, the accursed

effects of Intemperate' drinking, the banc of social
life the curse of civilixod man. The characters are
well and sharply drawn, and the various scenes are

described with much spirit and graphic effect. # *
# We aw disposed to rogard the book as tho bost
of its kind that has yot appeared..Button Traveller.

It is not often that wo read a story of any kind,
but wo havo broken our practice, and have read this
book not only with pleasure, but with a gratification
which but vory few novels have ever afforded us. It
is a quiet and simple, but "still striking and effective
picture of American social lifo..Chicago Tribune
Written with marked ability..ZtmtsviUe Courier.
A thrilling picture of the efforts of that infernal

bane of sociul lifo, intotnperanoe..Richmond Pal¬
ladium.
The style is attractive and fascinating ; there Is a

freshness and originality about it, that is very ploas-
ing. * # * One of its chief mcriU is the exoel-
lenoe of its conversations..Enquirer.
Has so many thrilling passages and well-drawn

characters, that you read it with absorbed attention.
It cannot fail to aohlove for Mrs. CollinB an enviable
popularity. She takes us with her to the drunkard's
home, and tells of the hunger and the fear, tho toil
and the suffering, that are there. She paints, with
a woman's delicate skill, tho moek patienoe, the
long-abused, but unchanging lovo of the drunkard'*
wifo, touohes the doepest chords of tho heart, and
makes them vibrato with pity ancf with indignation.
Christian Herald.
Though Mrs. Collins has already hosts of admi¬

rers of nor literary productions, ti)is work, we pre¬
dict, will increase that number ten-fold, and give
her a reputation worthy of her high talents..Nete
Albany Tribune.
Tho stylo is easy, natural, beautiful, ehaqte, and

at times very eloquent. We woifld commend it es¬

pecially to young ladies, that they may suo to what
dangers they are exposed, in forming alliances with
the fashionable in high life..Ohio Organ.
A deeply interesting and poworfbl work. It vivid¬

ly portrays some of the torriOc exploits of strongdrink in both high and low life. Nor are such scenes
as it depicts either imaginary or few. Let this book
circulate. It has a beneficent aim, and is the vehicle
of admirably old and most salulary lessons..Prei-
byterian.
? * # Has sketched it in its daintiest form of

fascination, as well as in its grim and dismal aspectof open degradation. Ilarely has a woman ventured
to hold the torch to such a dark recess of human
woe..Dully Times.
We know of no passage, anywhere,' more uniquelybeautiful, moro intensely absorbing, more overpow¬ering in the pathetic, than the thirty-fourth chapter.It is indood a gem. We doubt whether the celebra¬

ted chapter devoted to the death of Eva, in Uncle
Tom's Cabin, is superior. * * * It is certainlythe most powerful temperanco tale that we have ever
perused..Journal and Messenger.

Beautifully written. * . * A work of greatstrength and power..Gospel Hrrolj.
#- * * The incidents dramatic, and the inter¬

est intense to the end.. Ohio Statesman.
Wields an easy pen, and sketches men and man

ners to the Hfe..Presbyterian Herald.
Graphic, truthful, chaste, and deeply affeoting, the

story winds itself into our feelings, and we become
absorbed in the plot, as if we beheld before our own
eyes the realities of the author's delineations..Dai-

b""'
RECENTLY PUBLISHED:

POETRY OK TUE VEGETABLE WORLD: A
Popular Exposition of the Science of Botany, in
its Relations to Man. By M J. Schleidon, M. D,
Professor of Botany in the University of Jena
First American, fro in tho London edition of Hei>-
frey. Edited by Alphonso Wood, M. A. author of
the " Class-Book ot Botany." One vol. 12mo. Il¬
lustrated. Second edition. #1.25.
It is as interesting as the most attractive romance,

as beautiful as nature, and as pleasing as the finest
poem..Boston Atlas.
LIFE OF THOMAS CHALMERS, D D., LL. D. ByRev. James C. Moffat, D. D., Professor of Latin
and Lecturer on History in New Jersey College,
Princeton. One vol. 12mo; pp. 436 With a fine
Portrait on steel. Third edition. $1.25.
As an orator, a philosopher, a professor, a philan

thropist, a successful parish minister, and a learneJ
divine, Dr. Chalmers stood foremost not only among
the great men of Scotland, but of Christendom.-
Commerrial.
THE THREE GREAT TEMPTATIONS OF
YOUNG MEN.' With several Lectures addressed
to Businoss and Professional Men. By Samnel W
Fisher. D. D. One vol. l2mo{ pp. 13$. Third
thousand. $1.
We shall put the book by upon one of the choice

shelves of our private library..Boston ConfreqationaJist.
HART'S VALLEY OF THE MISSISSIPPI. On*

vol. 12inn; cloth; 88 cents.
A succinct compilation, from authorise documents,

of facts in the history of the M ississippi Valley to the
latest dat#s. The work bears the marks'of industry
and discrimination..ff'. K. Tribune.
SCENES AND LEGEND8 OF THE NORTH OF
SOOTLAND. By Hugh Miller, author of" Foot
prints of tho Creator, Ac.. Ac. Fourth thousand
One vol. 12mo; pp. 436. $1.
Home stories and legends in their native costum*

and in full life. The Independent.
THE COURSE OF CREATION. By John Ander¬

son, D. D. With a Glossary of Scientific Terms.
added to the American edition. With numerous
Illustrations. A popular work on Geology. Third
thousand. On# vol. 12mo; pp. 384. $124.
A treatise of sterling merit.TV. Y. Tribune.
The simplest, most lucid, and satisfactory eiposl

tion of geological phenomena we have bad the good
fortune to moot with.. PhiJndelphta Chronicle.

JUST HEADY:
EARLY ENGAGEMENTS. By Mary Fraser. One
neat vol. 12mo.

THE LIFE OF BLENNERHAKSBTT: Comprising
an authentio Narrative of the oelebratcd Exedi¬
tion of Aaron Burr, and containing many addi¬
tional facts not heretofore published. By William
11. Safford. One vol. 12mo; cloth.

MOORE, ANDERSON, A CO.,
Publishers, Cincinnati.

For sale by Booksellers In Philadelphia, Neu
York, and Boston, and throughout the country.

Dec. 15.3toow

THK AMKKICAN SLAVK CODE, l« THKOK1
AND PRACTICE.

ITS Distinctive Feature# shown by Its BtatuU#, Ju
dicial Decisions, and Illustrative Fact#." By Wll

Ham Goodell, author of the ¦'Democracy of Christian

'vrr
~ cv.

The following is an extract of a l#tt#T from Hot
William Jay to the author:
" Your analysis of the slave Uws Is yery able, an<

your exhibition of their practical application by th.
Southern courts evinces great and cardul r^earcbYour book Is a# Impregnable against th# charge o

exaggeration a# Euclid « Geometry, since, like thai
It consists of propositions and demonstrations The
book 1# not nnl* tru#. but It Is nrnniunoeab/v true.

WATCHn.

FULL Jowellcd Gold Lever Watches, 18 karal
case#, only $30; Gold hunting lover#, $40; Full

jewelled silver lovers, $14; Silvorhunting lovers, $I8i
Silver 1/eplnos, iewellod, $W; Gold guard ohains, $12;
Gold pencils, $l.M); Gold pens, sliver holders, $l
Watchcs or jewelry sent by mall to any part of the

United State* with perfect ssfetv. All orders must
be accompanied with the ca*h. Address, post paid,

LEWIS LADOMUS,
No. 201 Chestnut street PhiladelphiaThese arc the cheapest watches in the United

States, and warranted. 28.Mm

THE LITTLE PILMRIM.
A Monthly Journal for Girls am Boys.

EDITKD Br GKACK UHKJLMV'OOU.

A PAPER, under the above title, wiR be published
st Philadelphia on the first day of October next.

In else and general character, this publication will
resemble Mr*. Margaret L. Bailey's lately discontinued
Frumd of Youth, the place of which it in designed to
toka

Terms..Fifty cents a year, for single copies; or
ten copies for foar dollars. Payment invariably ia
advance.

All subscriptions and communications to be ad-
dreeaed to_L KJLIPPTNCOTT, Philadelphia.
fanny FERN'S NKW BOOK VOR THE holy

DAYS.

20,000 ordered in Advance of Publication. "

Will be ready Monday, Dec Atb.

Little perns for fanny's littlb
FRIENDS. By the author of *' Fern Leaves."

One elegant Ifiiuoj 300 pages; six Illustrations.
Price 76 cents. The same, gilt edge, $1.
Copies sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of prico.

Published by -

DERBY A MILLER, Auburn, N. Y. *

DERBY, ORTON, A MULLIGAN, Buffalo.
For sale by all Booksellors throughout the Hulled

States and Panadas. Doc. B.St

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT!
ELEVENTH VOLUME OF

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
THI LEADING

Weekly Agricultural Paper of the Country.
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, a weekly

Periodical of sixteen large quarto pages, making
an annual volume of 832 pages of nearly double the
siso of those in the first ton volumes of the Agricul¬
turist.

It ir beautifully printed with type oast expressly
lor it, and on the best of clear white paper, with wida
margin, ao that the numbers can be easily stitched
or bound together.
A copious Index is Weekly added, which will be

work
at 'k® ®nd of the year, for the bound

Comprehensive in its Character,
Each volume will contain all matter worth record¬

ing, which transpires either at home or abroad, and
which can serve to Instruct or interest the Fanner,
the Planter, the Fruit-Grower, the Gardener, and
the Stock Breedor; thus making it tho most com¬
plete and usefiil Agricultural Publication of the day.

Correct and valuable Market Reports.
The Markets will bo carefully reported, giving the

actual transactions which take place from week to
week, in Grain, Provisions, Cattle, Ao.: thus keep¬
ing our readers constantly and reliably advised as !o
their interests. During tho past yoar, the'knowledge
obtained from theso Market Reports alone has saved
our readers thousands of dollars, by informing them
of the best time to sell or purchase.
Such a Paper is demanded by the Farming

Community.
The publishers confidently believe that the agri¬

culturists of this country are becoming too much
awake to the demands of their own colling to be
longer satisfied with the slow monthly issues of a pa¬
per professedly devoted to their interest*, or to trust
alone to the irresponsible extracts in a " farmer'!
column, so popular just now in papers ohietly devo¬
ted to business, politics, or literature; and they look
for the united support of all the intelligent farmers
of this country in their continued effort to furnish a

i 7 p»p®r of a high and reliable character, which
shall be progressive, and at the same time cautious

*

and conservative in all its teachings.
Essentially an Agricultural Paper.

Tho Agriculturist will not depart from its legiti¬
mate sphere to oatch popular favor by lumbering op
its. pages, with the silly, fictitious literature, and

. light, miscellaneous matter of the day; it has a high¬
er aim; and a small part only of its space will be
devoted to matters not immediately pertaining to Ike
great business of Agriculture. The household as
well as the out-door work of the farm will receive a
due share of attention. The humbugs and nostrum*
afloat in the community will be tried by reliable sci¬
entific rules, and their worthlessness exposed. It ia
the aim of the publishara to keep this paper under
the guidance of those who will make it a standard
work, whioh shall commnnicate to its readers only
that which is safe and reliable.

An Independent Journal.
The American Agriculturist stands upon its own

".Pifj 1110 truthfulness, zeal, and ability,
whioh it brings to the support of the interests of tha
farmer. It is untrammeled by any collateral busi¬
ness connections whatever; nor is it the organ of any
clique, or the puffing machine of any man or thin*.
Thoroughly independent in all points, its ample pa¬
ges are stadiously given alone to the support aad im¬
provement of the great agricultural class.

Editorial I)epartment.
Tke American Agriculturist is under the aditorial

supervision of Mr. A. B. Allen, its principal editor
for the past ten years, and Mr. Orange Judd, A. M.
a thoroughly practical farmer and agricultural
chemiJtt. ,

They will be assisted by Prof. Nasb, who has been
u

*
w

t,alB OD# °' 1,10,1 8U°ceosful farmers of
New England, and is now Agricultural Profeaeor of
Amherst College; Rev. Wm. Clift, widely known as a

pleasing and instructive writer on gardening and
other departments of practical agriculture, and, in
addition to these, a number of other eminent agri¬
cultural writers.

All the editors are men practically experienced In
their profession, each of whom can handle the Plow
v well as the Pen.
Tke Cheapest Paper in the country, of its char¬

acter.
The American Agriculturist is supplied to regular

subscribers at acost of less than four cents a number,
of sixteen large pages; and to large clubs for less
than two and a half cents. Each number will contain
suggestions for the treatment of soils, luanuee, crops,
stock, Ac., which will often he worth to the reaoer
more than the cost of the paper'f.-r a yeai.

Specimen Copies.
Specimen copies will be forwarded, gratis, to any

one sending their name and post office address to the
publishers.
Tbsms, Ac..The paper will be promptly Issued on

Wednesday of each week, and mailed to subscribers
on the following liberal terms:
To single subscribers, at $2 a year.$2.
To clou* of three *u her ri hers. at $1.67 a year-*-$5.
To clubs of Ave subscribers, at $1 (10 a year $8.
To clubs of ten subscriber*, at $1 M a year. $15.
To clubs of twenty subscribers, at $1.25 a year.

$26.
The money always to accompany the names for

which the paper is ordered.
The Postmaster or other person sending a club of

ten. will be entitled to one extra copy gratis.
.The Postmaster or other person sending a club of

twentv or more, will be presented with an extra copv
and also a copy of the National Magatine, Scientific
American. Weekly Tribune, or Weekly Times, or any
other paper or periodieal in this city, not costing over
two dollars per annum.Subscriptions may be forwarded by mail, at the
risk sf tho publishers, If enclosed and mailed in the
presence of the Postmaster.

Communications for the paper should he ad'
drf«*ed to the editor* ; whwriptloim, advertisement*
Md all matters relating to the business detriment!
should be addressed to the publishers,

ALLEN A <X»,
Dae. W 180 Water street. New Y« rk

rARM FOR MLK.

WILL be ¦old at private sale. that well known
Farm lying on Seventh street Plunk Roa»l. in

Montgomery county, Maryland, about ftgkt miles ,

from Washington city, containing S7 J J acres. more
or lac*; about 100 In mendow, 100 in wood, and the
balance (172|) In cleared Helds. The Farm can he
divided Into several, giving a fair proportion of wood
and moadow land to each. The whole Farm is well
watered, several never-failing streams panning
through it. The fencing if good, and there in a

large quantity of chestnut timber In the wooda, sait
able for a farther division of the field*.

In point of health, beanty, and location, It is not
*urpa**ed by any farm in the Ftato of Maryland. It
ha* alway* been remarkable for it* beanty. The
dwelling contain* eight room*, kitchen, pantry, Ac.,
garret, cellar*, Ac., all surrounded by a neat paling,with a pump of good water In tho yard, barn, *ta
ble. and other out house*; good spring.honse, with
a never-failing «pring of dolightfolly cool water at¬
tached.

Servants' quarter* for a« many hands a* would
ever be noce**ary on the Farm.
A good apple orchard, and *ome excellent peach

e», pear*, cherries, Ac.
The road being now of the very be*t character,

produce from the'Farm and manures from the City
can he hauled at any and all seasons of the year.Thl* property will be Sold twrntyjivr prr rrnt.
cheaper than any other properly on the road be¬
tween it and the city. With an ordinary horn#, It la
not more than an hoar's drive to the cityAny communications addressed to CHARLKH V.
GORDON, Washington, l>. C , will receive atten¬

tion. Dec. 15.ftteow
.TAR AND ADAMANTINE CANDLKft, ANDLARD OIL

LARD OIL of the finest quality, in good shippingorder. 8tar and Adamantine Candles, fullweight, 1« ounces to the pound. These candles are
.sewllant for all climates, especially California, Bra '

ail, the East and West Indies, and AlHoa. Orders fat
My quantity executed promptly.T0OMAH KMKKY, Lard Oil and Star
Maroh M. Caadle Manufacturer. Cineiaaatl, 0.


